I Approval of Minutes from October 10, 2013

II Announcement
   ➢ PHYS 317
     • Requested term offered change from Summer to Fall

III Old Business
   ➢ Mary Baker, presenter
     • Master of Science in Curriculum and Instruction – New Program
     • T&L 577 – New course
     • T&L 579 - New course
     • M.S General Studies – Program change

IV New Business
   ➢ Sherrie Fleshman, presenter
     • Bachelor of General Studies degree with sub plan of Health Studies – program change
     • IDS 497 – new course
     • GEOG 397 – course change
     • THEA 494 – course change
     • PHYS 318 – course change
     • BA in Philosophy and Religion – Pre Law concentration – program change

   ➢ Pradosh Simlai, presenter
     • BA with a Major in Political Science – Program change

   ➢ Leslie Martin, presenter
     • AVIT 499 – course change

V Change in Composition sequence